
Gail Gade, Campus Security chief, said marking the social

security number on items helps improve the recovery rate of

stolen goods.
"The more numbers you have on an item, he said, the

greater the possibility of tracking it down."
Howe said if something that is marked is stolen, Campus

Security can give the serial number to the Lincoln police. They
can then use the National Crime Information Computer, in

Washington, D.C. to find out if the item has turned up

anywhere else in the state or nation

UNL

launches
anti-the- ft

project

By Rebecca Ross
Last year $24,000 worth of personal property was stolen

on campus. This year. Campus Security hopes to reduce that
figure through an identification program.

The Scriber Program, according to Merlin Howe, Campus
Security investigator, involves inscribing a student's or staff
member's personal property with their social security number.

Within the next two weeks, Campus Security will have
inscribing pencils available for students who want to protect
their tape decks, radios, stereos. TVs, bicycles, typewriters and
other items of value that can be inscribed.

Through the Residence Hall Association (RHA) dormitory
and co-o- p residents can check out the inscribes ASUN will
handle off-camp- students and the Panhellenic Council will
handle fraternities and sororities, he said.

The student will be given a card, Howe said, to record the
items he has inscribed. This card will be filed with Campus
Security.

Howe said this program has been used by several California
communities and has caused the crime rate for house
burglaries to drop.

"This program will be especially helpful for the dormitory
student," Howe said. "Persons are often too trustful. They
leave their doors unlocked and don't really know the people
who are living in the dorm."

College info pamphets
sent to high schools

"Info on UNL" is the title of a new publication
designed for prospective students. The pamphlet gives
a general view of college majors and activities the

university offers.
The pamphlet includes information on each

undergraduate college. Basic instructions on housing,
enrollment, tuition, admission and financial help, and
pictures showing some of the various campus
activities are included.
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YOUR SEASON'S ENTERTAINMENT AT A DISCOUNTl
GET YOUR STUDENT SEASON TICKETS TO THE LINCOLN COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE NOW

FIVE great plays: "BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE." - a comedy"PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM" - a comedy "JOE EGG" - a drama
"THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN- - "WRITE ME A MURDER"

THE-MOO- MARIGOLDS"-dram- a "DESTRY RIDES AGAIN'
a mystery
a rip roarin' musical

(You get your choice of any five of the above six)
Please issue the following student season tickets:

at $10.00 each
No.

Name

PIPES PAPERS WATER PIPES

$10.00 BAMBU BONGS $7.50
$1 2.00 BAMBU BONGS $8.50

$12.00 KABONGS $10.00
$14.00 BAMBU BONGS $11.00

MANTRA (the poster shop) 118 North 14th

$30.00 STROBE LIGHT $24.95
$29.00 48" BLACK LIGHT & FIXTURES24.95

$15.00 18" BLACK LIGHT AND FIXTURES 12.95

10 off ON ALL POSTERS
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 14th

Address

ZIPPhone
Mail to: Lincoln Community Playhouse

2500 South 56th Street

Lincoln, Nebr.

Check enclosed ( ) Charge to Brandeis Acct. No.

It will, if you want to hear phone bells this fall. Because

Thursday, September 6, is the day our Student Telephone Directory closes. Please order
your new telephone now, so your name will be in the directory. To order, come to our

business office at 1440 M Street, where you can choose your phone from many different styles
and colors. Remember the 6th of September, it's a bell-ringe- r.

The Lincoln
Tfetephons
Company
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